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THE ARGUS. HON- R. R. DOBELL’S
VIOLENT DEATH.

-Ka- -é

FIFTEEN WERE KILLED 
MANY MORE MAY DIE.

>►;»> Miri
I?,

!@Ç TO FEDUCE OUR STOCK BEFORE W

STOCK
S TAKING jfe ’

fhe oppressive coal moiopoly in 
this Province, duo to LilxiiLLegis
lation, is the heaviest buflen rest
ing on the ratepayers.

In six

VohUished at LL.XEXBUHG, 
every Tuesday

ÿflSaf*8UB8OBIPTION »
One y war, iri advance,
Not paid In advance.

Three month».......................................
X .Vires» all com mn ideations to

‘‘ARGUS”

Lunenburg, N. S.
W. A. liETSON Editor.

'l'fchJWeU-knownM. I* ^for Quebec 
»t Folkestone! Ei«[iaud!r!,e

years, Sir Wilfrij Laurier* 
i previous to that date advoent- 
ho abolition of the Seuatu. has 

appointed 26 of his fo.lowers tu 
that body, as against 23 by Sir 
John A. MacDonald diring a period 
of 13 years.

I be Kentvillo Boird of '1’rade 
has inaugurated a movement for a 

Truit, vegetable and lower show in 
•that Town next fall

Fright fill Itnir find Collision 

on the New York Central 
in the Heart of New 

York City.

,-aSr
ed tJ Jr

. j * %

STOCK TAKING . 

DURING JANUARY.

!His Ron Sailed From Sew York • 
few Hours Before his 

Fathers Death. We Offer some special Values on the under
mentioned Lines. 1 =A- HEROISM AND SELF-SACRIFICE

lOttawa, January 12. — Another 
m un her of parliament has passed 
to the great majority. A cable mes
sage received hy the premier yesterday 
from Mrs Dobell, announced the 
death of her husband, Hon. R. R. Do 
bell, M. P., for Quebec (Feat, minister 
without portfolio, the result of a tall 
from hie horse at Folkestone, Telegram 
as a great eliock to many friend# of 
family in tins city. Hia excellency 
cabled hit condolences to the family 

flying at helf-

CIVIC ELECTION. j 4 Pieces ot Dress Plaid regular .‘55c now 25c
\ 5 “ Wrapperetto “ lue now 7c

i “ 4 “ English shaker “ 25c “ 14c
1 1 “ Ladies tweed suiting •* 55c «• 39c

, 1 A special Ladies Wool Hose 
A special Cashmere Hose 
I piece Green Vicuna 5oin regular 50c

Premier Murmy i»m the South
ern State* on » trip fcv the benefit 
of his health.

All over the Province they are 
getting into time for the civic elec
tion which takes place the first 
week in February. Our advice to 

1 t lie citiz

under Park A renne, two In, 
coÜMed thi» i.eiming at eight-eeren- 

,',^inrk- Fifteen Passengers were 
killed, twice that number injured. A 
duatn of Ihe injured were seriously 
hurt and the rosier of the dead may
”, extended. It was a rear end col- ....
lision between a South Norwalk local *he reported “gigantic deal " in 

kS? “VJ lo»b*r properties, turn out to be
tracks, and was halted by block^nn! w,Ehoal aDJ foundation in fact

Tvtirssrarx'ss rh- ^
oune in by the HaHero branch of the n**'PU f*- Sept were 1132,SO;«, 
?*?, York Central. Most of the »» increase of $11581 over Sent.

S^‘S?ÆîKS,fi55
trf the mantling train. It «w'?Pt .way I of S7<948 oner the corresponding 
the platform and wedged it way I period, 
through the floor to the middle of the |
car, smashing the setts and furnish I Hon. Dr. Borden lia* lxjcil pre- 
Id8f™,’îlitîj,°g.11,6 aidee.,LS il ««*' [wetted by Col. Pellatt with one of 
either mangled U.“drathVin the mau Ith*. *hoe* ,wiorTI hy the chargor 

of wreckage carried before the pilot. I which carried the Prince of Wales
k£r u;i '-“r ™ “C*»*4» '*«

came hissing from broken steam pipes I , 1,10 *“oe ,f< silver plated
and cylinders. The locomotive m ii, 1 bear* a hoi table inscription,
flua' plunge of forty feel.carried llie I v, T . . , •
reur car forward and miu twisted I -s‘--|olin has expended 519,000 
irtin, broken timbers and splinters | so far in mipreasing the small-noxI ■>-«•“» » *h.t=i». ^

sïïrjï.“5 theT±vin"r^tho”^‘f"1 “boatsmoke made more confusing. Out ( “>6 aged, nespect grey hairs, eveu 
from the wreckage cume the crie» of I if they crown the head of a bocirar. 
those who still lived uud within a few I , . ””
minute*. tl:e wmk of rescue, which | the British Columbia Govcrn- 
was tnarked by the finest heroism and I ment has eto 

bC8»'i. I cellar to tho

We take Stock this month, aud no doubt 
wilf come across lots of lines to clear, and will 

have lots of

. ’ 1VLord Milner ta of the opinion 
that the war is abut* over. He 
heard that 800 Canatian* are on 
their way to the front

en» 1* to select tnetr men, 
pay up tlu» taxe* and elect the best 
qualified. The Town require men 
in the Council who are wide-awake 
progressive men. Men who are 
not controlled by any other influ
ence than the good of the whole 
body ci' ratepayers. It i* no use 
to send men who know nothing of 
public requirements. A man who 
goes to the Council with tho idea 
that ho ijnust vote against every 
expenditure, or is afraid to vote for 
what is for the good of all for fear 
of some private interest is not the 
man who' will best serve tho inter
ests of. the ratepayers. It is the 
fearless independent Councillor 
who will do best for all. There will 
lie three vacancies in the Council 

as we under- 
retires after

25cts a pair 
19c a pair 

now 39c
, UGENUINE BARGAINS, We have not many Furs left : 
1 but we Offer them at the 

following Prices.
!last eveninig. Flag* are

•fit to oiler to our Bustomers. Visit our store 
during January, as we want everybody to get 
a share of théfiîargains offeree

mast on p 
Rideau club to the memory of the de- 
ceased. Mr. William Dobell, the late 
minister's eldest son, was here on 
Thursday and sailed for England from 
New Yor

ament buildings and the

’1
;u; Our *24.00 Black Fur Coat 

,1 Our 
Our

k yesterday a few hours be
fore hie father’s death.

now *19.75 r.45.0u Black Astracan Coat 
70.00 Russian Lamb Coat19CT RIBBONS, 37,50

55.00221-2 CTSA London despatch gives the follow 
ing particulars : The f IDobells arrived We have added a lot of more high 

priced Ribbons to this Bargain Lot 
of Ribbons. They are ditinrent 
widths, beautiful shapes, suitable for 
Neck Ribbons and - some of them TT__'
were fonnely aixtyfive cent* a yard., WJjj H A V V

37 1-2CTPLAID

Black Coney Ruffs 
l Silver Hare Ruffs 

Water Mink Ruffs 
Alaska .‘•Able Ruff

We Lavs to much he 
Dress Goods and now oner you a 
few pieces of our 30 cent lino atj?2j

50c now 39coffer
eetone a week ago and wen- 

joined l>y Major Hull, a soo-in-la* aud 
his family. Mr. Dobell and Major 
Hull, rode together on Saturday, at 
a nded by a groom. When they 
reached the foot of Shorncliffe

2 *1.00 77c
and it Mayor to elect, 
stand Mayor Rudolf

f■■■ *3,75 1 ’ #
0.75 £

4.75
!» 00efficient

Therefore the electors 
gin at once to select men to fill the 
vacancies.

of tiliree years, 
should bc- ONLY FOUR CAPEBINES TO OFFER

J
0 A Mrmot and French Seal

llr- Dobell's horse was started by a 
motor car. Mr. Dobell was thrown

Some fall Jackets that wo can give 
you at marked down Prices. Also 
Children’s Ulsters, Children’s Coats- 
1-idies Cloth Capes, Ladies Fur Line, 
ed Capes tsbd Floor.

121-2 CENTS

[ .
A SSZ Iiare;nd French ScaI $12*00 now $s‘t5 

A1 hibet Lamb and French Seal 13.50 now 9.75 
A Urey Lamb and Blue Moufflon 15.00 now 11,00

from hie horse, falling heavily cn hie 
head. W hen picked up he was un 
conscious, and was practically killed 
by the ood.pssion. The family will 
remain at Folkestone for the inquest

Wo hav 
Scotch 

Now
dressas» and ladies waists.

“ a big range of all Wool 
Plaids, worth 50, 55, and 60. 
37cts sniiable for Children’s

Coasting Accident. f I
topped the export of 
United States. f - .!-*st evening as Principal Me Kit- 

trick was on his way from his residence, 
Apple Tree Hjil, to the Post Office, he 
was knocked down by a sled and 
severely cut about the head and face. 
Fortunately he 'sustained no seriou» 
«jury. The costing in the vacinity 

iot Apple Tree Hill has become 
what, dangeroui past-time, but the 
danger is largely due to the fact that 
the sidewalks are rendered impassable 
U> pedestrians on account of the stow 
aud ice, compelling them to 
street. Had the

The total number of Boers 
Tho noise of the impact carried |Tured, killed or 

warning to the -street above anil I 1901 is computed 
alarms which brought every available |
ambulance in the city, the police re- I H Canada once Undertake* to
^dTSSraSL^rS.; Tu\ thi-,p°“th A'ri=*m?.ddk »
hattan, xverv soumled at once. With I Wl *je UP With DcWet and 

-police, fireman and surgeons came « I Botha.
æïSSlaSïïrat'! . M-.vo,lM„ty,oof St.

in down the tunnel air shafts, I dne» has received an offer of f20 C00
.......i-^r^jsîs^ssSï Sk^4'" Cun,"i!iü *» * p“u»
nine the passengers had alrea.lv I
fe ,ow,“ u tryinK '° 1 "*««f thvi, I U. S. Steel -Co., shows a surplus 
debris; Father Wn'lmn’siuitii” k,,' I f°r n,n® months, after all charges, 

man < atlitdie chaplain of I he- fire de-1 ‘ll nearly nineteen and a half mil- 
part mem. crawl,-d in over the Imt 1 lion dollars.
fcujjanniits i„'t ! te d yilig."^iid"^! Lhs’i I ,lle new City Council of Ottawa 
suegor tothoM- pinned down by broken I Consists of 18 Conservatives, includ-pSiè-œS isasr- -
3?itS:.:ïÆ=LftSsr,ÏÏfi2r:
that scalded his legs until they weie I if Newfoundland expired with tho
wl-.t -e legs had Ih-vi! hvôk!.-ii,M*ntVwj )’'' 
s,|‘‘ b.1.1 down vice-1ik.- by the timliers
"It,, li l.tokf ll....... vohiiTivereil to 1 FluiW I’ril
...... .. Wfil "nU'.b.-t.amnn.Um'ri ^||icK WvVe

VOLCNTKICKS WKHK IIKADV.

d“^; MENS BOWS, As these lines sell out we will replace them as 
nearly as possible as we must make 

room tor Spring Goods.

- »wounded 
at 21.800. We offer the balance of uor Child

ren’* Black Cotton Fleece Lined 
Hose size 5^ to 7 j at 12jets per pair 
worth ilSct*

fGood Bye. - for 25cts that fonnely sold at 25ot T:
%,«• A* ANDERSON.At till! regular Session of Rising 

Sun Lotlg», Monday evening it w,i, 
unanimously resolved to send tin- 

to Trooper Ruggles, 
tl*is morning , for

following
embarks and the

Millinery Dept.Lunknbvuo, Jail. 14tb^D02. 
Trooper, N. C Rdoglm. C M. II., 

Transport " Manhattan,'' 
Halifax, N. S.

Rising Sun Lu.lge, No. 59, I.U.O.F 
sends unanimous expression of * 
dation of your gallantry and pa 
ism and trusts you will have pleasant 
voyage, successful career and sate re

the

Isnow been cl caret I 
from the sidewalks people would not 
be compelled to take the middle of We are mekmg Sweeping Reductions in Ladies 

Felt Huts at 5, 10, and.250»s, each. Hats jets about 
2 doz to soil, Hats lOcts about 3 doz to soli, Hats 
25cts about o dpz to sell, Onr object is to make a 
good clean up.

the street. We do not sertuudy blame 
the boys for coasting on Apple Tree 
Hill, but recommend carefulness. But 
we do blame the authorities for allow
ing the sidewalks to be in such a 
condition. They do not seem to re- 
cognize the right of the citizens on

o-: 'x.30esa

ALL I
THE NEWEST MODES- f

if » ,
;». A

a. a. cu
L Lktson, 
eslky, Seer

N. U.

;fr
Tho oyster grounds in Murray 

tee Etlwanl Island 1 0niii.uiitioii iMiiuKsnex.t other than Lincoln Street.
pin* H Used 

Hero tin,

a* preili-

pay tUmagos that V.IV amount to far 
nine the

C.&W. WHITNEYwi ii- gotl.-n^mt fur fear
■1 lb.- .I. Ini- w.uild jeopardize ih- I 'Uniiucr.vf !9<J«s ..■fiSsî*;vKrrKLi' r*^ •«"*'

Unwind, and the chaplain gave be. } ■‘'peaking nt
SÜTÏ3S S'2SSPV I ,,i-ht-
wmiiaii ifo.wn whet: 
iui.ki. Tin- scalding steam 
them hack and when the reset 

"• .Ml-s-yllowaitl Was dead.

plante-i dm in- tir. I 
>0, arc' -i \ In^ -s.-r-rir, / 1 ;TiVlëss ï*rniu|»t

I» VliecK it II.11* l in- ( im*11
«test Be UniK-. I-5 K THE STANDARD PATTERNS

for February, which will be hero i,Ui few 
days, show latest designs in-JaCKets. Shirts 
and Waists, the latter in«-ltnli.,o 
stylish •• (jibstm Model"

•‘‘landard l'.t'tenis 
hcncc arc easy to make.

ovUiiu>:;ti.Jit..(i'i^ aiiliuolui-s.
lections. Home "Jay tiie.ZTc Binhinghmn on 

Mr. Chamberluiu AGENTS—W B American Corsets Butterick 
Pub. Co., Parker Dy^ Wovxs Toronto and the
Ceiehralwi Wo.’en ike c •

ZK. I of Britain, and sarFi - V Y ;
oiation, *jurroùntird I 
kinsfolk

Indigestion is a trouble that i« ve 
coni ll mu in infancy and early ,l,il:||„j ■0 ,.:f0' rompt measures are UU

1 "-«tilt ia 1,ft,m'
4»erii.us. It preum, the propi-i gL*ih 
if the chi.d anil ,weakens thy loiktiiu- 
don, so that he%U unable u Vetiit 
other diseases that are more dauwtrtm- 

however. tho troublef i» 
stly controlled Propel 

much, hut absolutely 
time—plenty-of fresl. air, and Baby', 
D*u Tablets, freely administert d hc 
cording to tho dirretiona, will M„,n jUt 
the «ufferer right, and make I 111, 
mother Hint child happy Mi . \y. Ip;
I:»• am, of Kingston, tint., js .J.Jof 
the mauy mothers who has proved th, 
truth of this statement. She says 

my little girl wag about three 
oid, she had indignation very 
She wag vomiting and hi 

ajmost constantly.. She 
very thin, weighed wily four j .uui, 
m 1 .iltlmugh she hail a ravcHBus uj p

r food did lier no good whau-- 1
- -m-i tried geveral medicines hut u U 
bd not help Iter. Then 1 Le nd , f 

I Sally's Own Tablets, and procure.i 
giving her the t d.\-K fin 

the vomiting and diarrli.-p, 
began to improve at <*«p, 

.0 i grew plump and fut I alw 
L'ivu her the Tablets uow wlmn sl|
«• log and the result is nlvrayr gtlüjl 
F'.liy s Uw 11 Tablets'in- the" I L 
medicine I luoii- ever used for a child/

I promptly cine nil ; 
of little unes, sue) 1 

la-'h, indigestion,
1, allay the irritait 

mmpaiiyiiig the- cutting of teeth, i-ti. 
They are good for children of all ages, 
and crushed to a powder or dissolved 
in water < ..n be given w ith aiisolufr 
«afety to tho youngest infant. If y„u 
cannot obuiu baby's Own lablets at 

druggists, they will he sent post 
a box bv addressing

cpYitdid isolation,surrounded 
colonial kinsfolk ’

s *I >I tl
ixvim nUtvr .ill 
HMin-iiy0J»r

O'" iThe Week of Pia>ers 1. ANIl.TUK Ifh A ... i Iloroutri World: mat jva-, a
wounds of those Ilf the injiued I.lltou^litful |>roucltcr who,... soiici*- *

.imluilan. e and volmile,.,  ̂sin geons I :ll^Se' '“irU *lc '*U* ,lot « tint, money

\ venue xve.etluowt, .“iK-'n t'.Hhe^.f I l,ullu‘l"’n^ltt, also, 111 snymy tlto|^“ liLuJ « f)

tering. but most of the injuteil w.-i-e I Mewspaper Mien needed tilt ivonev EB v j /
TheTi/:^;. WT ^lhM ka,hm ' iq rrfÇ | fl
""l ' 'k-Ji  ........... . and (...heel 11 it III I 'loll D.lt|o||t--fS t,f the J..„, : “if •' X ' iA
£'22S iffÆtî Z *«' w-vt * -■! %
'ireel, gathered uIkiiiI the tunnel en- | t,ie purjxwc ol keeping m pro;. , k ;'J 
trance and shafts and watched the I condition the "raves of the fa kih

foioe'Tmitih' <>f '■l,< ,m|ice. then, «as I I if «nature- to the Canadian Mount : . - •
■ 'onti'ol the New'To.'k [L‘,!1h. ‘."r ■

1 .. was among th,iso who cairn-1 00,11 A,ncn- .jj,
no.' ndnd'S. ^ dmM ! Attorney-General CampUH „

Manitoba t,ropliesies that Manitobu, Is’ 
will yet export five- hundred mil- .

on: oii nvr CM.oxm.s,ItÎ,';' "'"f1 f» m
oiurnixiis, 1 ihm is not an extravagant er.ti if 

mate', ami it gives one an idor. . ; '

VIf 0Fori uns

0food—nut ZThe " Week of Prayer was closed 
on .<nurday night with n meeting in THE DESIGNER,
the Methodist Church, the spacious 
auditorium I «-ing tilled to forl-ebrnni-y li.is nn illiwtratml nrlkle oa 

‘■Costumes fur El.ierlv LilGii s" which is au 
especial valuable feature, l-ull instruction Si] 
for the making of a handsome bat is also 
given m this uun.be.-,

•iflowjng. 
e.rgyiui-n of the Town who \

serviei-s during 
the week »et**11 present. The meeting 
was led by the octo-gencriau servant of 
• lod—,ltev. (j. U. lluestis. The sub 
j-st was Holm- Missions, and forcibly 
spAen to by all the ministers. The 
•eiviiys which bad In

: -

0 ~Tv-UOMPLJ MEATS“ When 
months .

« -’Lv

Do not fail to visit our Patten. 
1 \ p.ivtmvnl it will bo to 
tlvRiiL'ige.

Season. 1!
— t.

to widh aJl city pation8 ;

the voyageeu gaining in 
inti-reetilurmg th - week was raaiiif.st > é f! your

ion. It perhaps is aof 
t.jo much to say that never in the
history of Lunenburg has there b. 0:;‘

J. JOSEPH RUDOLF, 5«iiiting llie different .hutches, and 
every addn 11 xppy m:\Vykaii."was indicative of tt ........

I Dined up by ti„ r. r. R. 1 jÇj '-Fifl; my tîi.u.k.s for |i.v-d ));itro:.:ige, I solicit u
•• K. fawn'd in theyi.iingi i initions I Gnz-it" A French savant say# I iff f-OlltirUiilifv uf l llvir L U-1'dll fill' l!-U2.

I 1.1 ^In-men wh.M Iin'iidt-Jiml-hoot. -j Uyit if c uni-it bo that IVof I^^.l, j

. . . . -. . . . . “•isS-HSîi WILLIE ZWICKER,
ways cxrs{e<l ; will exist as ,'„„g rtS }
time lasts or taxes me imjKim-«|. It 
don’t matter much ; when a 
bos stopped
years, lie is generally ready to try 
his luck elsewhere.

superior s I, >! irship. and permeated 
with the trui -pint of ClirUbianitv. 
Tl was an o. ,-ion when the tru- 
ili-' ip.es of our l.old anil Master met 
to do the .Master’s work with

- cr:.'e;>< -cv.-c-
■{:

Tln-s- ti; ' -t.s will 
aim Lite minor siluu-uts . 

, the upbuilding of bit
JLi •fa ,one purp

A •oust ipat mi *
- r'* !v 1”Uriah for the y.aingei nations.

Their prowess none now 110. \ .lisp 
Himnh for the gallant colonials.

The men who can ride and shoot.
• from the ranch and the

(vent's Furnishings. F :

Eij - *^*^£I1TT0 PHASltAOT#»*».
Municipal Council.

-S,
here a few score ofThey come l 

^ prairie.Tho Municipal Council met this 
All the Councillors wue 

ixcept the member forTancook. 
Afi"r taking the oath to King Kdw-ard 
\ II, tin- election of Warden took 

place, when (Jjuncillur Drew 
elected by a majority of 
Councillor A. C. /.wicker. The elec

I .”’c Put oar whole attention to’
Drugs, Medicines and Sundries,

Tliat is why we sell the Best
(Joods at Lowest PRICES.

from the rock and the
true, they are strong, they, 

steady,
.- vommdeti, and soldiers and I

/ISyour druggie
paid m. cents a box by addrewing 
tl.e Ur. \\ illiame' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont, V*

Hi* wife went to the barn to 
milk the cow 
and left 
During 
aniciih-

Mtne llr. \\ Ilhams Medicine Co 
ville. Out, ' "f

A GUARANTEE - MI 0e 

chemical

ana.ysis 
contain

it/s yesterday morning, 
sitting in tho li aise, 

her absence he .committed 
by putting, t 
his head.' Po

prompted the act, 
allows his wife to 

this January weather, 
while he sits in the house' musWe-

Oh. BHU.JU. ni.nv , | «3^j" ........««
To guard her i n ft,-1,1 and on fl,Kid; 1 me to I lie prediction of his : 

B'" hr'«£r '“ M«“" nnd family .ml fi inn,btlint „„|c, I,,.:
Wiih tin- liie of Colonial hlood. I p‘lve nP Hie habit it would cause f 

It bill-sis where- the Southern cross I *,w death. Thomas Madden. 27 -
i.<**• wiiitlti," xT""'.mi

«••-■•lesm-ver her bright banners I excessive cigarette smoking. Itis, 
bl,,Wl said that Madden, who lha

wife and u-ie child, smoked on 
average one hundnsl cigarette* 
day. An auto 
apoplectic
cigarettes, and that hi* body 
permeated, with nicotine.

/!'-

New Stock of==—— 
-^^-Boots & Shoes

him \i/

. F r*

ly*i« uf llaby’k Own 
1 T personally purclishi-d 

e in Montreal. My

Wthat I have mule Chums—Then hurrah for the young
er iinf ions.

Their prow,-ms none 
nmy dispute ; 

rah for the 
< ’oloniiily,

Thu . men who < 
und shoot

/,,t’.vo bullet* Tke Onlii l'urrhj. J)RCG STOKE 
in LUXEMBURG.%through 

ruiiior.se that 
Pillant | The mail who 

milk in

Sjir&v;tion was on strict party lines. The 
Warden ami Mr. Zwi Us its

ill
y ■ > j

.. •• j

A

ha« proved that the 
absolutely no opiate or 

cotic ; that they can be given 
perfect safety to the youngest infant ; 
that they are a safe and efficient medi- 

for the truuiiles they

cker each made

J- J. KINLEY,*a brief address.
Business was then taken up by the 

a hjimnittee to appoint 
inters : the appointment 

>u-Ta i Reporter for the session, 
and the appoietment of Messrs. I.inff 
say, v. hilfoid .tu. 1 /. f. Hyson as 
suditora,’ Council" then adjourned to 
meet at - p. in

-‘AJiA DlUS FINU |

' :;VYSI!0FS, fxb 'm Druggist $ Chemist, mappointment

to relieve
are indicated /I ,

1 A Hatàsome to ths eye, rtistic in 
design, First rats Workmanship, 
Made to woar and keep their 
shape, Beautiful, Comfortable, 

Durable.

(Signed) 
MI I. A i.\

%
I. IIEliriF.Vf, M. a.. He., 

nclsl Analyst for • Quebec, 
Dec. 23, 1901.Montreal, . NAAS’ MEAT IY|ARKET

BEL F
CARE-LINED FACES .•

a I >££**4 ^ ________________.__________

atS8,\va.r'due*’'r. I 'VheR .V‘»m «lihcurd. .iiom yu',1 want another pair, just
like the last oD.es.

< ’horns—Then

person goes silently alonar
c?«s

huri uh for thei Thrilling Story. young-
Thew prowess no foe dare

ilurrali '"for’ Australians, 
Canadians,

TheandThfoth° Can ,ide 

Edwakd Hiubl.

Iu this issue of the

us will be for sale

ÎS
tiling Storygin the publication 

of love and adventu 
continued weekly.

h'« Drug Store. Subscribers who 
their names early will get p« 

entire story. If 
«0 chaptta. you will be 

next. So don’t de

PAT'--mens walking shoes
which you will ceitainly do when you wear them. AIT 
the best makes in aJl shapes, sizes and widths are here

easytoRe,arnV^' towe',,fABD TD WEAR OUT.
gE

‘ j vja

Notice to Tax Payers.

. a . \. Ixittlrs cure. lB

Fresh Pork, Lard, Ham 
Poultry.
Corned Beef and Pork • 
Pigs Feet, Puddings and 
Sausage always on hand 

Street, Telephone No lv

./S
lat.-sl poem. We can almost forgive

Snows His error lias Ih-vii atoned 
f*.r. aiul the outlying sections of the 
Km pm- appear to him in a - - • •
— EDITCH RkCORDEK.]

per* containing 
you read the I * 
sure to want the 
lay sending in your name.

In order to secure a vote at the 
coming Civic Election», all Taxes must 
be paid on or.before Saturday the 
loth day of January.

Oho II. Ixivk, Town 
Lunenburg, N S., Jan. 13th,Sold hy E. L. Nash. Clerk

1902 , J. H. WILSON & CO.light.

JAMES NAAS, Montaguel
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